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dear st paul elementary parents
Our teachers are working every day to provide comprehensive distance learning opportunities
that are engaging and supportive of every child. This week at conference time you will have
the opportunity to share with your child’s teacher what is going well and what your students
are struggling with under this challenging at home learning situation. We are here to help and it
is our desire to continue partnering within support of our students until we are able to
welcome them back to in person learning at school. Remember to use the St Paul App or visit
our website for up to date information on what’s happening in our schools and district. Thank
you for all of the support you have provided in getting the year off to a strong start. We look
forward to seeing you later this week.

Mr. Wehrli

elementary conferences

WHEN

thursday, oct. 15th, 12-7:30pm

WHERE

20449 main street northeast
saint paul, or



first grade zoom class

elementary conferences

WHEN

friday, oct. 16th, 7:30am-12pm

WHERE

20449 main street northeast
saint paul, or

MORE INFORMATION
Thursday, October 15, 2020, the Elementary School will
have morning classes and then afternoon and evening
conferences. Friday, October 16, 2020, the Elementary
School will have conferences in the morning. There will
be no Kindergarten Classes on Thursday or Friday.
Please contact the o�ce if you have not been
scheduled for a time to conference with your teacher.
Thank you



spirit week
Spirit week October 26th - 30th dress-up days:
Monday - Crazy Hair Day (because it's the kids favorite)
Tuesday - Animal Day: dress like one or bring a stuffed animal
Wednesday - Fun/Crazy Sock Day
Thursday - Pajama or Comfy Clothes Day
Friday - Costume Day

virtual costume contest
Pictures that are submitted to the PTC for the contest will be posted on our website and listed
by numbers and in two groups, K-3 and 4-6. You will be able to vote for your favorite costume
in each group with the link that will be given to you by your Teacher. For more information
please see the Flyer from PTC that will be handed out at our conferences.


